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SPECIAL NOTICES.-
A.

.

.

Advertisements under tins head. 10 c nts pa-
tio> for Iho first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub
eqitcnt Insertion , and 1. CO a Una per month

Mo advertisement taken for ifssthinSS cents
for the first Intertlon. Seven words wll Jbe
counted to llio line : they must run consecu ¬

tively and mutt bo paid In advance. All adver ¬

tisements mu t bo handed In before lno: o'clock
. , pnd under no circumstances will they bo& ken or discontinued nr telephone.

Parting advertising In thrso column nd hav-
ing

¬

the answer * addressed In car * of TH HUB
will picBAo ask for a check to enable them to net
tnrlr irttors. as none will tin ilollTcred oxcoot-
on oroontatlon of check. All answers to adver-
tisements should tie rnrlnncd In envelope * .

All advertisements In theto columns arc pub-
llshrcl

-

in both morning nnd evening editions
of'liir. HER , tlio circulation of which aggre-
gates

¬

more than 14.100) pnneis dally , and glvei
the advertisers tlio benefit' , nut only of the city
elrciilntlnn of TUB Her. , but also of Ton neil
BlulTs , Lincoln and other cities nnd towns
throughout tills part of the wes-

t.Tcrnm
.

Ci ti In-

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1505
street-Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

nnd ffunrnnteed 410

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Jll

.

Jll SALE Hoarding bouso of seven room *,
J. fllteen regular boarders. Inqulro cor Luke
and Saunders st. 471 20J

BALE Meat market , Tory oh nap.
Terms to suit purohasnr. Inquire J. A.

McClure , comer 25th and Davenport.
530 Z5

FOR BALE The bos* paying small hotel la
city : $2,000 cash will got It. C I

1207 Farnam st 798

FOR BALE Corner oaloon , receipt * $50 per
. 4.000 : $3,000 cash , near" depot. OB-

Leo. . 1207 Farnam st 7W

- In n legitimate big pay-
Ing

-
business , practically a monopoly for

this state ; $500 to $1OUO required. Address
E20 , Hoe ofllco , 528 20*

* A canning factory at Sloan , la. ,
n live young clty'ou the 8. 0. 4 P. and

C.&N. W. lly's. twenty miles south of Sioux
City. Surrounded by a country unsurpassed
for growing all vegetables and n failure ot-
those.crops entirely unknown. Liberal Induce-
ment

¬

* to enterprising parties. Correspondence
aolloited. Address T. K. Chapln , Chairman
Committee , 1522

_

fjnsiNFSS CHANCE On account of sickness
JL> not bolnir able to tend tu the business the
restaurant and lunch counter , will rent the
tame to some good and responsible parties.
Apply to Jonn A. King , 1'JOJ Douglas st.

501

Partner Inwoll established , good
TT paying office business , ll.DOO capital re-

quired.
-

. Dfll , Beeolllco , 82-

8TPOH BALE A good hotel d oing a first class
JU' business , test of location. Good reasons
for Felling , part < ash nnd part trade , such as-
borses , etc. Address B. 0 Dee. 458 21-

JClOIt BALE nincksmlthshop shop , best locaJ-
L1

-

tlon and business In town. Price reason
ab'o , wanting to retire. Address John 1'hllltps-
Crolghton. . KnokCo. . Nub. 443 19J

Foil SALE Two photograph galleries. For
! address Kelstlnz , Dcadwood ,

Dak. 442 10-

JTPOH SALE-Oonoral merchandise , 112.000 ,
JL'clean , well selected stock In wide awake ,
fast growing Color ado agricultural tuwn , largo
sales and profits , sickness cause for soilinglive
party can double business. Address D 48. Dee
office. 204 2 JJ-

TjlOlt BALK Bnbcock phaeton nnd harness
JL1 only used a month and let black horse. 0
years old , having served In one family slnco a
colt , making ono of the finest turnouts In city.
Cash or on time. 324 N. 15th st 431 1 !)*

500 In a good sa-
vr

-
loon , business In city of Omaha. For

particulars address E a , Coo ofllco. 429 10 *

FOlt BALB A good paying saloonwith feed
stable , 100 houses , right In a lively busi-

ness
¬

town , Platte Co. Terms ' Cause
of milling owner goes Into brewery business ,
Thin Is a rare opportunity for tho. right party ,
and cimnot be bought alter Nov 1. Address D
68 Hoe olllco. 291 IB-

J"IJXIlt A stock ot tmrdwaro , stones and
X1 ttnwarn for sale or trade for good farm

or cuttle. Slcknoss cause for soiling.
llllxtfcFisher. York. Nob. !BO 1-

9FOn BALK-Meat market. I offer my market
a reasonably low figure. My reasons

for soiling are : lam not able to see to the
business myself on account of my henlth and
wlHh to leave for California soon ns possible.
One of the finest locations in the city. No
competition and low rent and fine trade.-
IIlocks

.
, tools , wagon and team , and ovnrytnlng-

In running order. For further particulars oiili
' at nnce at corner 25th and Davenport streets ,

meat market J. A. McClure. B27

f CLAIRVOYANT-

.M'

.

Mi :. DEVONSIIlllU , the great clairvoyant ,

tins just arrived at 110 S 13th. Bhe re-

veals
¬

the pnst , present and future , causes
speedy marrliiires , gives udvlco in business ,
to. She never falls to glvo satlfaction. Hours

from 9 a, m to s p. m , 455 2lj-

PIENNA fortune teller , 618 S 14th st
831 oct J

M1KB.[ . HATK1KLI ) , Trance business medium.
past present and future revealed , sick

honied , lost found , homes made nappy, sittings
dally at yil 8. 1 1th st._457o 1G-

JDll. . N ANN IK V. Warren , clairvoyant Medl-
cal , business and test medium. Office 119

North 16 1 h street , rooms a 4 3 , Telephone 044.
f 65

. nuilANT Clnrivoyant from Iloston Is
reliable In all uffalra of life , unite* sepa-

rated
¬

lotars. ' lea nlCthst , room 1. B46octij-

tt

WANTED VALE HELP.

WANTED rirst-closs engineer to run sta-
nnglno in flouring mill. Koqulre-

of II. ( ' . Metcalf. llSth and California st , Omaha
or Mrtoalf Milling Co. , Central Clt t Nob. 6J6 2fl

Two flrst-class boiler makers ;
must bobble to commence work at onoo.

None but flrxt-class mou need apply. Good
wages paid. Fremont Foundry St .Machine Co.
Fremont , Neb. 637 S3
_

> A young man at the Paxtor-
vt pastry room ; Gorman preferred. 638 20-

JtlfANTEDKlve traveling Falosir.on. Salary
i" and expenses. No exporlcnco neces-

sary. . Addiefs with stamp , I'almer Sc Co.
LaCrosso. WIs. 4M2-

iiWANT1.

___
! ! ) At Llddlcott's shoo store , Itent

. , ono good Ehoenmkor. Corro-
ipondence

*>3l solicited. 481 19-

jAXT ANTED Agents In Nebraska for Gon-
.vv

.

John A , Logan's UH work "Volunteer-
Boldior. ." Just published. Address J. &l. French
* Co. , Omaha. Neb. 23tt
_

" AN'lKll Agents ( both sexci for our now
vf patant. combined rain coat and skirt pro

tector. 1'rotccts from storms ana konps sklrtl
* M bottom dry and clean , and lower limbs warn
' nnd oomfortublo. Alsi > men's and hoy's line

rubber coal * . Address with stamp , K. H
Campbell & Co. , 184 W , Randolph at. , Chicago.

MJ 2JJ

_
_

: ) Active and reliable you-ig man
T T with eoTOo Knowledge of bookkucpintr-

vrho would appreclato a permanent positlot
and work for employers' Interest. Address
with references , stating age , oxporloncc aiii
salary expected , 1)71 , llcoolllce. 4'0

W Men for railroad work , AI-
bObrlgbt's labor agency , 1120 I'arnam.

good country blacksmith.Oer-
maupruferred , call 613 NIOtli street.

WANTED A clerk to raiike out deedVaUhl
10.00 sale at 1415 Fnrnam ItreotApply Monday , 602

ANTED Men and women for an usy
VI money-making bualnei * which pay * foui

times better than any other. Worthy perloni
With limited means will b* offered exiraordl-
niry Inducements. Write for free samples am
special terms. Addrens Merrill Manutacturlnu
Co. , II 53Chicago. JM2 2S

YI'ANTKDGood cutter and coat matter (om
D ptrion ) . Applfhtonco to b.490 , VII

llsca , lu. iw; 24*

ITANTED-Carpentor * M B K corner 1311
< und Fiiriinm. 4,1 WJ

ANTEO"Ni w class of M puplU. dllljren
TT workers , for sptclal short term , fill

eourto , day and evculnir cessions , at lilak * '
Sborthaml Institute , see circulars. Oman
Uuslnosa College , 18th and Capitol avo. 002oct2-

"IXTANTKI ) Man and wlfe fo"r "garilner-
vl joung man for private family , smal

wages ; laics nan for nursery ; 4 dlshwashurs
young man for hotel : colored porter for Cole
rado. Mrs. llrega St Son , 310 e. 15th. 'lei. Ml.

&2I I9-

JWANTED Good tlnnur at once. J-

.Troiel&Co.a7W
. i

Loaver.wurth st.
fatso

WANTKI > Second handci ! oarpenlers tool
obeit Address or call at 1225 N-

i

WANTRD Man with some experience In set *

stoves. J. E.Trolel * Co. 270-
9Loavcnworili st. 6,15 2t

carpenters nd laborers , call
vv between 7 and 8 this evening , 1018 liar-

noy
-

st. 602 19-

JVANTP.D 4 Derman boys to carry pmpars ,
' T 507-509 B. 12th. Upstairs. 680

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

PANTEDntrl

.

for general housework.W"-

WANTED
Harris , Gil S lOtb , 337

Housekeeper nnd dining room
> > boy at 813 Douglas. 48J

ANTK i > A womnri to oook wnsh and
i V iron. Small family. Wages $4 per week.

1410 Dodge St. 408 IB-

jW ANTKD Olrl for housework. Inquire
west corner 10th and Williams sts , 30-

4WANTEOOIrl , small family , (rood wages ,
) , N2.Id , bet Chicago iind-

Cass. . 414

ANTEO-Glrl for light housework. 1224
Chicago St. BIO 19-

JANTEDdood
vW

nurse girl. Mrs. W. M-

.llushman
.

, fiU S. 17th et. SIT

and Kontlomon tonohor-
aJ nt Illako's Shorthand Institute , Omaha

Business College , ICth and Capitol nve. WJoctJJ

WANTED-Girl for general housework ,
, 14 per week , Inquire 212-

N. . ICth. 200 1-

9"lITANTRDCook and second girl , 1510 Cap-
TV

-
itol ate , big wages. 4J9 19J

WANTED-Competent cook and laundress ,
, wages $5 per week.-

M.
.

. T. Patrick , cor Baunders and Lake. 468 19J

WANTED A girl for general housework ,
21st st 400 IH-

JW

_
ANTKD-A elil for general housework.-

Mrs.
.

. The *, F. Hall , 1545 Sherman nve.
835 19-

Jtl'ANTEnAn oxperlinoed drossninkcr-
v v wishes to make engagements to sew In

families , can give good reference , apply 1:33:

North 17tb. 603 2IJ
_

WANTED A capable and experienced girl
some second work and be a com-

panion
¬

for little girls. Uood wages paid , call
at 613 N rend st 24-

2W

_
ANTKD A good girl for washing and
housework In a- family of three , flood

wages to right person. 124 South 17th street.

W
:

ANTED A girl for general housework In
private family , apply at 1301 N loth gt.

WANTED-Flrst-dass nurse girl , Call at
. 632 19-

JANTKD Chambermaids , dining room
girls , laundresses , kitchen helpers , dlsh-

washcn
-

and girls for housework In all parts of-
city. . We have any amount of places , come nnd
see us. Jlrs. Brogait Son , 318 S 15th. T l. 88-

4.WE

.

Now have good girls coming Into the
city every dav looking for places. Leave

your order at our onice and we will give vou-
satisfaction. . Oato City Employment ofllco ,
S14H S. 15th it 41) 23-

T T ANTED Nurse girl. Inquire 2215 Farnam-
TV street. 8S-

2TyANTEDOirl.2002
- California st.

78-

3vLrANTED Olrl for general housuwork nt-
No. . 1918 Capitol avenue. 80-

8FOUND. .

Ladles' gold watch and cl.aln. He-
turn to 318 N. 10th and get reward.

612 19J

Pocket account book , alphobatlcally-
arranged , reward for return to Full Dros s

saloon , P. O. court , or Bee oOlco. 620 21-

JT OST Lnrce brown ponv , hair tubbed off on-
Li forehead , star in forohondbranded on left
lilp. Hoturn to 1310 rarnatn , A. Polack , and
receive roward. U63 19-

J'OST Bet of plans of residence. Hoturn to-
i Dlotrlck & Outb , room 15, Oretghton block.

460 10J

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

7

.

ANTED llepalrs from Baveral good shoo
TT stores. Special terms. Address E 4 , Ueo-

office. . 43J1-
9T7ANTiD; Young man to 'occupy half of-

T a room. Address U17 Dee olllco.
509 21J

WANTED A good single driving horse and
side bar buggy. Mostollor ,

Bcott & ( o. , 15th and vlnton sts. 60920

WANTED-Uoard for lady and daughter ,
furnished ploasunt

rooms , between Clark and Ohio sts.referenceso-
xuhanged.. Address D 68 , Hoe office , with
terms. U41 19J

Secondhand f urnlturo.stovcs andWANTED goods for spot cash. Call at
117 N 16th. 250 828

MONEY TO LOAN.

300,000 to loan , special rates on farm prop-
erty

-
> , Sobotker St Perrljro , 1521 Farnam st ,

!

$500,000 to loan m any amount at lowest rate
of interest. II. n. Ircy , Frenzor block. 407

MONKY Vo loan money on Improve d prop
any desired amount at low rules

of interest , to run from two to ten years time.-
Btotts

.
, Cox & Houston , 1607H Farnam. 859

MONEY to loan to parties wishing to build
Campbell , 310 Sloth st. , Chamber of-

Commerce. . 40-

9M'ONKY In sums of 1600 and over to loan at
low rates , Russll & Barrett , 318 S loth st.

704

MONEY to Loan On Improved city property
rates of interest. No comrals-

Rion charged. Sbole * A Crumb , room 1 , Oarkei
block , cor 15th and Farnam sts. 845

MONEY to loan on real estate. No delay.
mortsTafres bought Hates , Smith It-

Co.. , SOS itnmirc building , cor. ISth and Ilarnoy
002 oct7

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , ortrana
, etc. , low rate *. J. J. Wilkinson It Co ,

1324 I'arnam , over lUirllngton ticket offlce. 4le-

Il,00oio00 to loun , H. K. Cole , 818 S 15th. FlrS-
Inought 37-

8MONI'.Y to Loan , secured notes and mort
* purchased , llnslness conQdcr.tia

and no iloliiys. O. II. Wolworth , corner undci
under Paxton hotel. 1.J8 2.-

IJM

MONUY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay
. Itlco & Co. , over Commercial NA-

'tlonal bank 410-

ONKY LOANPOat C. F. Hood St Co.'a I.oat
Office , on furniture , plnnos , borsos.wagonsp-

erEOnnl property of all kinds , and all other ar
tides of value without removal. Bit B , 13td
over Htnfrham's Commission store. All bust-
ness strictly confidential. ' 415-

f pO LOAN Money Loans placed on lnv-
J. . proved ronl cetiito m city or county foi
Now England Loan K Trust Co. , by Uouglai
County bank , IGth and Chlcauo et3. 414

$500,000 To loan on Omaha city property at
cent. Q. W. Cay , s. o. cor. Ex. Bid.

40-

8Tun OMAHA Financial nxcnango.
. W. corner of llarncy and 15th streets

overstate National bank.-
Is

.
proparnd to mane short time loans on anj

available security.
Loans muda on chattels , collateral or rea-

estate. .

Longtime loans made on improved real es-
tate at curiont rates.

Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged ,
Short time loans made on second mortgage

according to marginal Inturoet , ut collatorn-
rates. .

Heal estate to xolungo for good Intoros
bearing paper.-

leneral
.

( Qnanclal biulnen of all kinds trans-
acted promptly , qnlotly and fairly.

Money always on hand for approved loam
of any kind.wtthout delay or unnecessary pub
liclty. Corbett , Manager. 41-

8I'ER CKNT MoneT0 U. C. PHttorson , 15th and Barney. 404

MONF.Y to loan , cash on band , no delay.
. and E. U Squire , 1413 Furunm t-

Puxton hotel building. m
. to loan on Improved real estate

no commission charged. Loavltt !

bam , room 1 , Crolghton block , 413-

ONBV"to Loiiii-O. F. Davis Co. , real es
Ute and loan agents , 1505 Farnam it ,

408

MONEY to Loan-Ily the undersigned , wni
toe only properly loai

agency tn Omaha. Loans ot $10 to $100 modi-
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagoni
machinery , ta. without jrtuioval. No delays
All business strictly confidential. Loan * si
made that any purt can be paid at any tlmi
each pnyment reducing the cost pro rata. A'l-
vancos made on One watches and diamonds
Pemmi should carefully consider who they ar

. dealing with , us man)' new concern * are dnll ;

| coming Into existence. Should you need mone
i cull and ere me. W. R. Croft , room I , Wit line
I bull.lloir. , 15th and .

IS 'Maboneyi'Vwij Katnitu. '

JtlSOELLANEOTTfl.

FOR ADOITION-A girl In jomo good family.
on 8 nslo Meyers , cor. Oth and Paolflo-

its.. 607 20J

_
THen HENT Organ *, *. ! per month. Hotpa ,
JC 1113 DounlM.__42S

'cliss help furnished on short nctlco
the cltv and all purls of the west whTo

fare Is paid. Western Employment Agency ,
1812 Farnam Bt. | Ml__
GOOD Pay for extra work. Qualify yourself

high salary by taking evening course at-
Illitko's Shorthand Institute , Omaha Business
College , 15th and Capitol ave , t02oct2j

AIIAHGAIN llase-burnor with oven , black
. Almost now. S. W. cor. iisth

and Louvenworth. 47520*

OT CHARLKS-Harney , between 12th nnd-
K? 13th ,

Hoard and room $ 1.60 per week.
Table board * UiO per week. 437 23J

CANADIAN rmploymcnt Ofllce-Fllls orders
of help on short notice. Mrs-

.ilrcga
.

& Son , 3 0 S 15th , tclephono 81.
1000 28-

JrpHE Hood syitom of dross cutting taught
JL Ihe system for sale. Also patterns cut to
order , at 1J02 Douglas St. , 3d floor , room C.
Agents wanted. ? B7 SO-

JDR. . CHASE'S new Ilocrlpt Hook and House-
hold

¬

Physician , the "Memorial Edition" ,
of over 800 pages. Iho "Crowning LlfoWork"-
of the greatest author and benefactor that
ever lived. Just out Afronts maklnr Immense
sales. Dig torms. Address , F. II. Dlokorson St-

Oo. . , Detroit , Mich. Mention this paper-

.rPO

.

exchange for other property contract for
X 640 acres R R land in Cheyenne Co. , Nob. ,
two mile * from railroad , also two M HOC In Lin-
coln Co , , near rail road. McCullooh & Co. , cor-
15th and Farnam sts. 2-

0Ol. . & -House furnishing roods , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest price * at J ,

tlonner , 1315 Douglaa t 4M-

Tpoil REN'l'-aquare i lane , ft montnlv. A
Hospa. 1513 Douglas. 425

NEW Profession for ladles , send tor circu ¬

. Illftko's Shorthand Institute , Omaha
Business College , IBth and Capitol ave. 502oct2-

JTO EXCHANOR-For cattle , 1 have BOO and
forty acre * of peed Western land to trade

for rattle , and n good house and lot near the
capital will exchange for cattle. Address R. O.
Ilrynn. Ashland , Neb. 43-

6TpOKHBNl Square rano| $a montnlr. AJ Hospo.lSUDougiai. 42-
SS1ESSPOOLS , sinks nnd vaults cleaned , odor-
V

-
less process. E. Ewlngbix( 427 , olty.

. 875B20-

Jr ESS-POOLS and vaults cleaned , dead an-
tJ

-

mals removed , first ward. W. II. Harbor ,
603 S. 9th St. Telephone 521. 8S7s2-

IJPERSONAL. .

PERSONAL A widower of mean * , aced 35 ,
to form the acquaintance of a-

'ady ot means , object matrimony. Address
: Jd , lleoomco. 489 20J

PERSONAL Ladles , wo have plenty of good
orders with ua at 220 N. ICth

street 280 20-

jERSONALC.) . S. Whitney sells hard and
salt coal , 1513 Farnam and ibth and Izard.

475 s IM

) - . consider our acquaint-
ance

¬

ended unless you bring inn a war-
ranty

¬

deed for ono of those S10 lots to bo sold
t 1415 I'arnam st during fair week. Imogono-

."PERSONAL

.

B. Wlehlo , M. A. , tenoher'of ( ho-
JL piano , organ and ; instruction
Invariably of highest order ; Al reference.
Office ; Max Meyer ft tiro. 3 339*

PERSONAL Private home for ladles during
, strictly confidential , infants

adopted , address E 42, Rcoofllce. 167 oct 8

MISS A. M. ALDniCH , mental boater , treats
absently. Address ( 3 Warrcnton-

et. . . Iloston , Mass. 19JS23J

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Upright plnno In use c no year ,
at aacrlflco. Inquire 424 N 17th at ,

02j 21l

BALE At n bargain , a fine young Ham-
blclonlnn

-
horso. with buugy and luirnoss ,

nearly new. Call at Woathorby's stable or on-
li. . A. Dovlnc.

171011 SALE Kino buggy team ; also drives
L1 splendid single.- Inquire Ogg .V Palmer's

Ihorj stable , cor. 14th and Howard.
615 28-

JFOU SALE First class covered spring uagon
. W. S. Ualdutl. llitbwud Capitol.

441 ay-

FOlt SALE-Chtap , n good second hand
; stove , nearly now , O. S. Fottis ,

1303 Iznrd St. 405 2.2

SAljK Organs at Immenco Bacrlflco ,
must be sold to pay storage charges. It

will pay 5on to call ; no reasonable olTer re-
fused.

¬

. Tcrgcrsou Storage company , 71.) N. IGt-

h.70H

.

SALE-Uprijrht piano , only $275 , costjj ffiflO. F.legtint 7 ! - '> octave , tripto string,
only $7.1 , cost f COO , If taken Monday. Call

arly. Furgorson Stonigo company. 715 N-

.ieth
.

st. 4'J-21!)

A line stallion , address F. It. Ken-
nedy

¬

, Omaha , or J. JenningsCouncil Blnlls.
501 2-

5FOH SALE A flno roadster, perfectly Bound
: any lufly cim drive her ; anew

Blde'bar buggy and harness : or will exchange
for mix ! estate. Address tr 18 , Doe olllco.

51-

4F OK SALK-Ico m car lots. Gilbert Dros. ,
Council Bluirs. 7SioctJ;

SALE Cheap , n second-hand furnaco.
Inquire at 2024 Chicago street. 441 I''-

JFOK SALE Typewriter , itomlnirton Wo. 2 ,
(rood condition , very cheap. J. II.

Wood , Doom 10 llushman block , IGth and
Douglas. Uo'J 2-

1TTlOllSALfi

>

Furniture and carpets Cor. N-

.C
.

- 26th and Grunt. 85821 *

8AL12 Pianos and orirans sacrificed for
storage , clcifunt pianos and orpans at loss

than one-halt value , Kood as now ; don't pay
plnno dealers profits ; rnro chance to rot a flno
Instrument cheap. Call at Korjupon Storage
Co. , 715 N. 18th Bt. 330 21

SAIjE-Thoroughbrcd Jersey cows and
heifers : also thoroughbred Jersey bull

all premium cattle. Inquire James Uarrott ,

llOlChiciiBO. 348 2IJ

FOR SALE Furniture and lease of (rood
hotel In South Omaha , llonawa

& Co , lith! st , . ODDOslto postoHlce. U'U-

TflOH HKNT flasomont , furnlttiro for Palo
X1 sultaDlo for boardlntf , centrally located.
Apply 1616 llodKP. SS-

'JF OR SALE Sot good double liarnoss , almost
new. U. F. Harrison , 418 S. 15th et.6J3

J-OB RENT HOUSES nnd LOTS.

FOB HUNT A cottngo of B rooms , wall
and cistern : for information call al-

2815Chicago Bt, 497-19 *

FOR RENT 20-room Hat , JRJ : furniture
, ; paying investment. 10-room house

furnlturo for sale. Two 8-room houses ,
room Hat , 7-room Hat , turnlturo cheap , lies
taurantson l th and on luth slroeta. Saloor
torrent and fixtures for salo. 12-room board-
Ing house paying well , U-room boarding house
furniture at a bargain. U-room house on Cast
st , furniture and rent cheap , ono year's lease
22-room house for sale or icnt , furniture fi-
tcludod.ront of house nnd furmturo onlyjir.i
per month. Houses and Iota for rent or sale It
nil part * of the city , Oo-Oporative Land A Lo-
Co. . , 205N. 10th st. 4842-

0VANTED Furnished house of 8 or II
' rooms must be first-class , with al

modern improvements. Good carriage housi
and fltHble. Doalrablo tenant , no small chll-
dron. . Enquire of Jarnos A. Woodman,220 S-

loth st. 477-20

[pen HENT 11 room house , central location
-K furniture nearly now , at a bargain. Ad-
dress.E 18 Bee office. 608 20J-

OR lir.NTHouses603 Colfax St. , 9 roon-i
and bath $55

1118 Georgia nvonue , 8 rooms and bath. , , GO Oi-

VX > 7 Jackson it , 7 rooms and hath It ! a-

l'JU7 Park avenue , 0 rooms and bath 30 o
1410 N. 27th St.6 room * and cellar , etc. . * . 20 O
1303 Park avonno , flno store room 40 0-

Colfaxand Jackson it , barn r. n-

F. . L. Gregory , 320 S. 15th st
430-

R HENT 6 to 10 room house *. Good loca-
tlon. . H.E. Cole 316 815th. 410

RENT Now 8-room house , all modori
Improvements , on Georgia ave. R. O. Pat-

terson , cor 15th and Harney. 397

FOR REN1 Commercial bouge at Davi
, Neb. Address Henry Will. Rlalm

CityNob. gr,9 Get O-

JITIOH UENT-Furnlshod hoi-soot ten rooms
JL1 (n splendid location , hriqulrc at 521 Pleai
ant it 603 z.'j

FOH llKVT-Uaomeiitof31 IR 15th it suit
for barbnr shop. Apply to M. F

>UrtluUl7S. IStait. M8

FOB RENT ROOMS. ,
RKNT-I'lesutnt furnished rooms , als

rooms partly furnlthed , convenience ! fo
light Housekeeping , r f rencea required. l iWebjttrat 4W WJ

RENT Nice f unkind room for ono orFOR gentlemen , dttlrort modern
conveniences. Apply vvlt Casi St 43521*

KENT nandiormHy furnlihod room *,FOR * on sulto gas ft bath 1718 Dodge 447 24

FOR HKNT Newly furnished rooms , with or
bofcnl , on cticjlne , 1138. suit st.

FOR HKNT Nicely furnished room , hot nnd
water , bath room'. 018 South 17th.

- 470

RENT- Largo frqut room newly furn-FOR , very pleasant , Pll N. 17th st. 27420J

FOR RENT Unfurnlsho 1 parlor and bed ¬

. 19J1 Chicago. " " 705

FOR RENT-Olllco sp'tWost on ground floor ,
front window. Enquire at 1509 Farnam-

st. . , of J. 8. Illchardjon. OJ9 octJ >

"1OR RHNT-Two olTlco rooms , and one eightJ-
L1

-
room cottiu-oon Harney , between 15th and

ICth. W. E. Clarke. 14U llarnoy. 678-

OR ItnST Private family will accommo-
date

¬
few select boarders. All modern

conveniences. Pleasant home. 515 Pleasant st-
4'.n 22-

JIroit HENT Nlcoly furnlshod room suitable
(jcntlomon , Inqulro2till St Marys ave ,

tH8 *

TflOR RENT Large front parlor with nay
JJ window , and alcove , also other rooms with
modern conveniences nt 1521 Farnam st , ono
block west of court house. 821

HKNT Elegantly furnished rooms sin-
gloorensultc , with usa of bath ; clcctrlo

bells In every room. First class restaurant at-
tached , at Norrls European hotel , corner 16th
aid Webster. tM

FOR RENT-Furnlshod rooms 181(5( Dodgo.-
U03

.
oct 9

FOR HENT To a small family , 7-room bouse ,
Nort 17th. Kaufman Dros , 1001 I'ar-

nam
¬

St !l8-

"I7 OR RENT A large , noatlv fun.lsnod front
C1 room , with bay window , also smaller

room. 2025 Farnam at. S41-M

FOR HKNT Nicely furnished room , bath , hot
cold water , 618 8. 17th Bt 20J-

"IT10R HENT 3 nice unfurnished rooms , sult-
1

-
? able for housekeeping , 14th and I'lorco. ap-

ply
¬

to 617 8.13th st 271

Foil HGNT 3 rooms for housekeeping. 1019-

80th. Bt. 272-

"C1OK HKNT Two nlc"ly furnished rooms , 1st-
JL' floor , IBth st , between Jackson and Jonos.
Apply at store , 1605 Howard st 1)1-

8FOIt

)

HKNT Nicely furnished rooms. 330 N.
at 33121 ]

HKNT Nlcoly furnlshod front room ,
throe blocks from poitotllco. Hoforoncci.

1811 Davenport St. 350 21

FOK HKNT Elocnntly furnlshod room on
floor , with modern Improvements ,

1917 Casa. USS

HENl Furnlshod front rooms with
board , brick house. 603 N. 17th. 1011I-

IJFOll HUNT Good furnished room , 1900 Fnr-
ii in Bt. 433 19 *

HKNT-llandsomely furnished rooms ,
single and on sulto , gns and bath , 170-

8Dodt ,"' 417 23

FOR RENT A largo , nlcoly furnished room ,
5" 7 Fitlrvlow St. , near St Mary's ave.

451 19j

RnXT-Nowly furnlshod sulto of rooms ,
modern conveniences. Hoard given If do-

ired.
-

. No. 6Z1 Georgia avo. 452 19J-

OR HENT-I'lcasiint rooms , furnished ,
southwest corner 20th- and Webster. 'U8

FOR RENT--Nlcolv furnMiod largo bod-
, street floor. 17(5 Davenport st

8'I7' Ui-

JTjlOH RENT Ono largo pleasant room , south
-L' front , brick Hot , suitable for 2 or 4 Kentle-
mon , 1410 Chicago St. 0 2.S8

FOR RUNT Furnished trtoui , 1015 Farnam st.
* ' 781

llfiNT-3 room * In IHat suitable for-
thhousekeeplnir , 1100 - street. Anplv-

at 017 H. Mth st. fill' B25

FOR IIRNT A neatly furnished south front
, No. 2024 2Ut and Harnoy. 25J 1J! )

FOH IIENT Well fin nl ho I looms cheap for
winter. N.sldoof Lcuvcnwnrth bet.-

17th
.

nnd 18th sts. > s 20 1U-

JST Desirable 'furnished room for
-L Bcntlomon ut 839 Howard at. 5S3

HENT A furnished.room to gentlemen-
only. . 2327 Farnam 6t. 385 24 *

"plOR HKNT-Front roo-n with board , 810 S 18.
377 21-

JFOlt HENT Furnished front room. Oil 8 IBth-
J73 21J

Foil IIRNT A nib'o front alcove room , 1707
Bt. 7i-

MFOH HENT Itooms , furnished or unfur-
in privatwhoiiBe , no cluldrun , KO-

Utlcnion
-

picfeirodat2'KJ Cumlntf Bt. Bi > - lUp-

THOH HKNT I'm niahod rooms in Oreuntgrblk ,
X' cor 13th and Dodiro st. Innulr * of Davis *
Ilotborlngton , Mlllitrd Hotel Ililllard room. 23-

3FOU RP.NT Nicely furnished room for 1 or 2
. Central location , on car lino.

124 N 17th. 312 SOJ

RENT 3 rooms unfurnished : also 2
furnished for light Housekeeping , ill !) N-

10th st 5111 21J

FOR RENT A suite of 2 rooms suitable for
gentlemen. Stonm heat , bath and al

modern conveniences. Hoard If desired , 1
blocks from P. O. 40<l N 10th st. 423-21 j

HRNT Three unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping , also unfurnished rooms

modern conveniences , coed location : refer-
ences

¬
; at 2510 Douglas st. 190 KJ-

JT710H HENT-Largo furnished front room' suitable for 1 or 2 gentleman , 10JS S. Mth st
505 1'J-

JTpUKNlSIIKD

'

rooms at 1913Farnam st
533 25-

jFOIt RENT Lnnro Jurnlshod room' with
, pultiiblo tor gontlomon. Call at-

3'ONl thst. 529 2IJ

Hoarders , nnd rooms for rent nt-

vi the Summit hotel , corner 5th nnd Wil-
Hams. . Ml 24 *

HE NT-Furnished rooms with bourd1-
U03 Fnrnam. 307 oo 4 ]

FOR RENT Room suitable tor 1 or 3 gentle
. with board. 1812 Dodge. 6i5

FOR HENT-Nlceiy furnlshod looms , to gen-
only , 220 N. IBth St. . Room 2. 439

SITUATION WANTED-

.W

.

ANTKD Situations for men and wives oil
ranches , farms or In private families

nice couples applying every day ; no nllico fco
Canadian Kmp. cilice , Mrs. llrcgn i'Son , 3111 3-

15thst.Tol.bM. . S19 20-

JWANTRnSltuationaibookkooporor cltj
canfuiuisli bcstof rcfrronco , E19 llco oftico

> 6.7 SO-

JWANTHD Plnccs for S cooks , 4 chamber
. 1 nurfc , 1 bookkeeper , 1 lanltor

Men for all kinds of work. Western Employ-
ment Agency , 101. .' Farnam st. 500 2-

0A thorough bookkeeper with fifteen ycnre
practical cxperlonce , , will bu open for H

position on or bnfoin Optolor 1. RofoienccE-
A 1 Address i ; 8 , lieu oflio* . 49020.

Amowcnn womansitun-
v > tlon as houeokoepcr. or to do famllv sow

Ini. . Haforencii b'ivcn.J Address E 14 flee
offic * . J 4W 21J

WANTED-Sltuation Btonographor by'c
experience , can furntstt-

ypewriter. . Address D it. lli oltlce-
.a'j

.
' 19420-

J"l7ANTRDPoMtlon bv itenosrrapher , tvpo-
writer , ruferencea'fiirnlshed. Address

D 48 Dee olllco. < ? > 217 19-

JBTOHAOE. .

STORAGE - Furnlturn-'lil xed goods , 4o.
roHBonablo.'ut pacific. 15-

8J IRST-CLASS Storage at.UO N 13th Pt

STORAGE Flrst-class storage for nice fur¬

boxed goodsP-tlMJ Dodie-it

FOB 8 ALE HOUSES LOTS.-

1ST

.

your property with H. E. Cole , 310 S
t IStii , room i. 409

$850 will buy 40x1271 , , south front Applj-
at 3414 Deoatur street l sgxj

milE cheapest and best lot on Orchard stiX Orchard hill , price f1,300 , terms easy , 303U-
816th. . Charles 0. Bpotswood. 66-

0T7 HAT have you to trade for flno 2-stor >
T v residence and two lots la tbo went Part ol

town ? JouaC. Thompson , Herald ofllco.
674oo-

8STRINGBH it Co. . 1618 DodTeit are glvlw
attention to reut.nj houses am

collecting rents. 250-

URH VLACE-7& ru.Idvoco lot* situate!
from one to flva blocs j south of the Soutt

Omahi , brewery. Price * from (J50 to |60-
JOnethird ca b , balance oo eu < y terms t b pel
cent fctcreit J , J , O'llourkc.sole owaur.

SA. S I.OMAN , Ronl ostato.UM Furnamst.
Farnam It. between Twentieth nnd-

Twentythird , 118x132 , per foot f 4J-
Jrarimm st corner Thltty-flrst 138x183 ,

per foot 1M-

'nrnatn st. nrnr pavement , 47x133 , , . . . . . 4,15-
0'ariium st noarpavamentlxl82) R.xn-
"arnnm st. corner Forty-thin ] , 44x13. , . . 3,50-
0'amain st. corner Nineteenth. Im-
proved

¬

, !3xl33 :0CW-
Oftrnum st , between Nineteenth and
Twentieth , Improved , 77tl.t3 400.x)

"Rrnain ft near Eleventh , 20xl3J , units
for fl.KO 2.1,00-

0'arimm st near Twenty-Seventh , (4x131
per foot SC-

Otarneyst. . near Twentieth , improved
174x167 60,00-

0larnnv st. near Twenty-third , Improved ,
fiOxiO 11,00-

0larney st. near Kittcentli Improved33xI-
32. . . . ! . . . . 111.00-

1Ixtccnth st , near Nicholasnnv < xt02 12,00-
0sixtrcnth st. south ot viaduct , 40x102 , . . . r ,nu-

Oouglns) at. east of Twenty-third. MxIM. . t',000'
Twentieth t , near St. Mary's avo. im-

proMHl.
-

. 40x120 8,000
Twentieth st , botwonn Douglas and

Dodge , Improved , 32x6 80.11)

launders st , corner Hurt , 100 51 7MO
Alice Bt , near Farnnm. east front , 47x112. 1,8)0
''iftoenth st corner Jones , Impnved , O-

tXI33
>

. . aO.OO-
O'on rteonthst.corner JacksonImproved ,
OnxliU . . . . 30.000

Fourteenth 8tcorncrChloagolmproved ,

68xia: 18,000
Twelfth st , corner Jones , Improved , 60x

132 25,000
Seventh st , corner Nicholas , trackagn ,

68x181. 0.00-
0'Irlrtocnth st , Paddock place , trackapro ,

n

Thirteenth '§ t"corner"call'fornVa'"im-
proved , rents JI.BOO 25,000

Park ivo , opposite Park. 50x150 8.00-
0avunport> it , opposlto High ROhool-
.flno

.
modern fourteon-room house 00-

x32 16.000-

MSB it. , between Nineteenth nnd Twen-
tieth

¬

, twelve-room modern house , U x
132 15,000

Nicholas st. corner Twenty-second ,
truckage , ISJxl'B. Improved 20,00-

0Jhnrlos St. , near St. Mnry'i , lmprovo < lC4-
x)28) 6,40-

0Calpy stnoar Crelghton colloge.modorn-
tenroom houseux42; ! 6,25-

0Ploico st. .near Twentieth , ((50x183 , fronts
two streets. Imp roved W

Dodge st. , near Twenty-sixth , 38x132 , Ira-
proved 8.00-

0Twentysecond ft , near draco. (16x120. . . 3,000
West Omaha , In ban ton locality , 40 or 6-

0xl65pprfoot '
Twenty-first , corner Vlnton , 62x100 1.M-
OCaMollarst , next corner Eighth , 614 *

123. . . . , , . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,00-
0Thirtythird st , corner Delaware.Hans-

comPlioa
-

IMxIOO 8.4M-
avonworthst> - near Sixteenth , 28x12. . 6,000

Webster st , nour Twonty-olghth , 60x150 ,
on grailo ' ' !

In addition to the abnvo T have lots In all
choice additions at low figures. 73-

9F ORSAIE A Ural-class hotel property doing
excellent business. Munt sell tn sixty

days. For prlco and terms addrom U. S. Lilly ,
real ostata dealer Urokon How. Nob. 293-

F. . RINGER , 119 Ninth It. bet Dodge and
. Cap. avo.-

flB.OOO
.

2 modern bouses , 7 and 12 rooms each ,
lot72x140 , Douglas , near 23rd-

.16,500113x140.
.

. l th st near Clark Bt, beautiful
lot and a bargain.

$10,000 120 tt e front on Snunders and 50x120 In
rear , opposlto Kounu place.

$8,500-10 cholco lots , Royd's add. near plain ¬

ing factory , 4 blocks from Snundors.
$35,00) 06x120 , cost 8.0UO , suitable

for manufacturing. Davenport , near
17th , will take 10.000 In Douglas Co.
land or other olty property.

$0,000 B8x 132. choice 1st. Cass. near 22nd , will.
exchange ociultv for other property.

$8,500 Kino stock millinery , choice location ,
M cash , bal gaoA Omaha property.

Choice business and residence property for
ale Infill pajts ftho_ city. E. F. Ringer. 559

' Aore prop"erty. 1 have 27 chotbe-
vv lots on Douglas Park boulavard Chicago ,

In close proximity to street car lines
and tbo half hour suburban trains
of the Wisconsin Central rail-
road and laying only 4 miles west of the Pal-
mer

¬

IIOIIBO. 'J ho boulevard on which my 27
lots tire locntod n 250 foot wide nnd Is admitted
to bo tbo nnoHt drive way In Chicago. I want
to trade lor cholco acre property In the vicin-
ity

¬

of Omahi. Address F. ll. Whitney , Atlant-
ic.

¬

. Iowa. .
FOIt SALG-132X132 ft on It R track on Niche ¬

and 13th with wiue house nOx8ift2(

stories , price 14000. Address Shaw St Field ,
sK-i , Omaha. 202 o2*

1ST your property for sain with Charles C-
.t

.
- Spotawood , iM5 4 Slfitti at. 042

FOR SALE A beautiful U-room house just
In Jerome Park on Swift stroct ,

just off Fnrnam , bath room , collar nnd all mod-
ern

¬

Improvements , cistern , barn , etc. May
trade for H small unencumbered farm , not too
far from Omaha. Apply to Charles O. Spot-
SWOOd,30i'i

-
' 8. Kith. 37-

8FOH SA LE-Lot 8 , Pclhnin place , FO ft on
Bt , 1 Bharo Lowe nvo Terrace ,

Rulldmg association Block , 1 horse buggy and
harness. Will cell below value it sold soon.
Apply to Frank Ilnrrctt , 521 S. 2uth Bt. 349 2-

1F OR PALE-Lot40 , Hurr Oak , $1,000 : $350
cash , bal. 2 yrs.

Lot : , blk H , Hnnscom plaee , J.l.WW, H cash.
Lot 12 , blk2 , Potter's add. , 1.500 , } i cash.
Lot 5 , blk2 , Kllby place , $1,750.-
Ixi17.

.
. blkH , and lot 9 , blk 10 , Dwlght & Lyman

add , ;UOO each.
1 hrce lots Sunnyaldo , $2,500 each.
Lot 10 , blk 17 , llnnscoin place , 3500.
105 ft Sherman ave near Locust St. , J0500.
Corner , MxlB ) ft.Klrkwood , 8.800 , S cash.
Corner lots , Hcdford place. J760 oaoh.
Lot 4 , blk 2I2J! , cityIJ8.000 , rents $175 per mo.
Lot 0. bill 173 , city. faO.TOU.
Lot fl. blk 71.( city , Mfl.OOO , rents $85 per mo.
Lot 3, blk 75. city , 18001.
Lot 1. blk 103. city. $10000. K cash.
Lot 2 , Windsor place , with $25,000 improve-

ments
¬

, 50.000 , 4 cash , bal : t or 5 yrs-
.LotslnPottor&Cobb's

.
add. South Omaha ,

S375 up.
Aero property near South Omaha $200 to $300-

pnr ucre.
Potter & Cobb , 1601 Farnam St. , Board of

Trade building. 49419

fine EXCHANGK For iinlnoumborod land in-

X Nebraska or Iowa , flno plcco of Inside resi-
dence

¬

property , largo house nnd two full lots ,
also some good farms trade for stocks of mer-
chandise

¬

, drugs , etc. , cull and see us It you
want a good trade. Cone St Johnson , 724 N. 16th-
Street. . 2CO 20

CLAHKSON & HKATTY Hpencldl bargains.
placo. 140x155 corner. In same

block with kWlthnell & Rogers. This Is ono of
the choicest building RltoB In Omaha and wo can
sell It at a big bargain , way below what U is
worth-

.Baundcisst.,120
.

ft front , close to Lake st ,

and a corner at about (60 per foot. This la thu
host bin pain In Omaha.

South 10th st. , u cholco lot , 50x150 , flno shade
with small cottage for sale at A bargain and
very easy terms. This Is cbolco residence prop¬

erty.Harnoy st , 00x13-3 with good 9 room house
and barn only $12,000-

.Hcdford
.

phtcc , 4 nice south fiontlots In block
1 nt 8.V) each. Easy term *.

Flats or tenements. Wo have tbn finest
south and east corner In tlio city to Improve
with Hats or tenement * , paved streets and till
iinpiovoments. Investigate.-

Harney
.

st , 50x13. , $7.50-
0.Vltginlaavo

.
and Howard , corner 69x140

70riO.
Omaha Vlow , nice lot for $750 , J300 cash nnd

balance $10 per month-
.lliuld

.
Hill , cluirant lots , only $170 down and

nu equal ninount every six mouths. Suvural
now manufacturing enterprises have located
noiir tills property and It will bo required for
actual timsoon. . No bettor or sater property
to buy than this.

TrnuknKoWo huvo flno trackage in Hoj d'e
addition on belt railway , side track already In
that wo can cell at a bargain This Is the cheap-
est and best tr.tCKage tn Omaha. We have lo-

cated nno manufactory thoie , which will begin
operations October 1 , employing ( 0 men. W-
ealsobavo a few choice residence lots in lloyd'f
addition at low prices and easy terms.

Parties wlshlnir to Improve will not bo re-
quired to pay any rash down. Boo ua before
you buy for bargains in all kinds of property
810814tbit. a4 19

HAHGAINS-5 room house on 2tt!)

near Vatos , 2200. tl.OOO cash.
8 room house and VA lot In Demise's addition

with barn. * 17001.000 cash.
12 room house , lull lor. on Howard near Saun-

ders
-

, nil modern improvement" , 3000. $3,00-
cash. .

n four room houses In Lowe's addition , $1,59
each , $200 cash , balance on easy torma-

.llcautiful
.

lot In llanscom Place , 3500.
5 room cottage am ) 2 lots , Walnut Hill , i,600

ono third cash ,
I'ltip corner in Kllby place , 1850.
Also pome cholco bargains in Orchard III !

and Lowe's addition. ll. It. Ualland Co. ,
478 113 N. lUth St

EXCHANGE Some money and chalet
land for first clasj , improved Inside prop

erty. H. K. Cole.Ulat ) Hth 411

LIST your bouses torrent with Stringer J
. 1518 Dodge st. Houses for tent In al

parts jf the olty at Stringer & Co , 151U Dodgu
25-

0GR. . Thompson , real estate , 314 Bout !

street-
.Cornoron

.

North Thirteenth stioot. 100x110
four houses rent for $ l,600 yor year , $3,50-

0.'Iwunty
.

auroK suitable for platting for 15,009
Finn business lot on Saundorg street cheap.
Finest corner In Fnlrmount place , $ lwa-
Klrkwood lot , rust front , 11,4V).
One hundred and four foot frontage in bloc !

1 , Kedick'N subdivision tiOO.!
earner 1 block North Leavcnworth street

near Klrkendall , for a few days only , cheap
J1300.

Four-room house and one-halt !ot onSoutt
Eighteenth street. tl.7U-

Hliusldfncu
<

lotnsar llnnttom Park , J700-

.llutlnrss
.

lot itxty-ilx feat and housu on Soutl-
Blxleantb street , J7WI.-

S
.

e my list bcfuro purchmlng , 314 soutt
Fifteenth iti eot, iW

'pwo lots In Albright's Choice , opposlto our-
JL

-
rlago factory , nt a bargain. Can bo divided

Into bu'lness property.-
Anj

.
ono wishing to build In Kotintzo property ,

K nno south front lot for $2,0001 terms easy.
10 acres near tnnnufucturlng center nt n bar-

gain
¬

If taken at onojj can bo sub-dlvldod at
once nnd 300 per ornt real zed , Eight lots In
ono body , Albright's cholco , nt nstonUhing
prices If taken in a lump : also 100 lots In "Juno-
lion View" at your own terms. 4 lots m llrook-
llnontthe

-
original prlcoj If taken Immedi-

ately.
¬

.
The above property can bo purchases ! at n-

bnrgaln If taken tnsldn of ten days. Call on-
Woodbrldiro llros. Wo moan buslnc'S. 2153-
15th st. Opera houjo. 374 3

FOR BALK Pine Improvnd farm ot 320 acres
Oospcr Co , Nob. , all under foncegood

house , nnd all out building , prloo $ I , HM , Ad-
dress

¬

J. II. Shaw. POX t .Oity. 201 o2J

LIST your piopotty with II. R. Coleiln: a
. room 1. 40-

9rilO EXTllANOE-E iiity| In. 4 , 8 and 10 room
JL hoil'es and lots for paid up lots. H. R-

.Colp
.

, 310 8 15th. 410-

1ST your property with U. R. Cole , ! a1-

5lh. . room 1. 409

THOU SALK Finest location for a home In-
1- ? W st Omahn , adjoining the miitislon
homes of Klrkciulftll.Coo , llrady , Kasson and
others Nothlni llnnr In the city. Can sell
165x187 or loss ; for prices and terms see S. A-

.gioman
.

, 1301 Farnam st 73)

THE CHICAGO ***

North
Western

Sitiort
Omaha

,

iud Chicago

The only road to tnke for DCS Molncs ' ar-
shalltown

-
, 0 cdar Knpldp , Clinton , IHxon , Chica-

go
¬

, Milwaukee and all points east. To the poo-
pie ol Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah ,
idnbo , M>vm'n , Oregon , Washington , and Cal-
ifornia

¬

, It offers superior advantages not possi-
ble

¬

by any other line.
Among LI tow of tue numerous points ot su-

periority
¬

enjoyed by the patrons of this road
between Omabn anil Chicago , are Its two trains
a day of DAY COACHES , which are tbo flnoDt
that human art and Iniranulty can crento. Its
PALACUIC SLBF.IMNO OAKS , which are models
of comtort and oleganco. H* PAULOK IMIAW-
ING

-
UOOM CAHS , unsurpassed bv any. nnd Its

widely celebrated PALATIAL DIN1NO CAHS ,
the equal of which cannot be found olaowhoro-
At Council HlutTstho trains of the Union 1'nclflo-
Ky. . connect In Union Depot with those ot the
Chicago k Northwestern Ky. In Chicago the
trains of this line make close connection with
those ot all eastern lines.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indianapolis. Cincin-
nati

¬

, Niagara Falls , Buffalo , PlttsburgToronto ,
Montreal , Itoston , Now York , Philadelphia ,
Baltimore , Washington and all points In the
east , ask for a ticket rla the

"NOIITH WESTI5HN. "
_ f you wish the best accommodation , All ticket
agents sell tickets via this line
H. HuGlllTT. M. P. WILSON.-

QcnU
.

Manager , Clenl. Pass'r Agent
Chicago. ' ill.-

W.
.

. M. BAUCOCK. L.U. HOLLK3 ,
Wcstarn Agent , City Pass'r Agent ,

Ooiiiha Nchraska.

WHO If t-HACQU. IKTID WITH THK GEOORirilT Or THIS
COUKTKt WILL SEE BT EIAHI.XLSQ TI119 MAP TIUT TU

CHICAGO.ROCK ISLAND &PWFIC RAILWAY
Ily reason of Its central position c.on relation to lines
East of Chicago , and contlnJJjl lines at tormlnal
points West , North * eit and SoJthwost , Is the true
middle link In that transcontinental nystcm hleh
Invites anil facilitates trarel and tratQo between the
Atlantic nnd Faclnc. .

The Rock Island main line and branches Include Chi-
cago , Jollot , Ottawa , l.a Stile , I'eorla , Urnrrco , Molina
and Rock Island , la Illinois | Davenport , Muicatlno ,

Wathlnicton , Falrflcld , Oltumwa , Oskaloosa , West I.lb-
ertyIowaClty.l

-
ciMulno .IncIlanota.Wliiteiiet. Allan-

tic , KnoiTtlle , Audubon , Ilarlan , Guthrie Centre and
Council I31ud > , In Iowa : Gallatln , Trenton , Bt.mpn ,
Cameron and Kansas City. In HIssourli Leaf , iworth
and Atchlson , InKansasi Albert I.ea , Minneapolis and
It. Paul , In Minnesota ) Watertown and Sioux Falls , Ig-

pakota , and hundreds of Intermediate cities and tuwn-
i.The

.

' Great Rock Island Route"
Guarantees speed , comfort , certainty and rafuty. Iti
permanent way Is dUtlnguUhe d for Its excellence. Its
Bridges are of stone and Iron. Its track H of solid
steel. Us rolling stock perfect. Its passenger oiulpnmnt
ban all the safety appliances that oxperlftnco has pi
useful , and for luxurious accommodations Is un ir-
pa"i

-

J. Iti Express Trains consist of superior U ly
Coaches , elegant Pullman falace 1'arlorand Slecplaj
Cars , superb Dlnlnff Cars , provldtni ; delicious meaU ,
and (between Chicago and Bt. Joseph , Atchlson and
Kansas City ) restful Reclining Chair Can. Its man-
agement IB conservative , iU discipline exacting
"The Famous Albert Lea Route"

Between Cilcnpo anil Minneapolis and St. I'a. ' Is the
farorlte. Orer this line Solid rut Exprwe Trains run
dally to attractlTe reports for tourlttd In Ion a and
Minnesota , nnd , via Watertown and Sioux Tails , to the
Blch wheat and irriulng lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Cenern and Kankakee , tha Hock Island offers superior
Induocmentii to trarrlcra between Cincinnati , Indian *

apolls , Lafayette and Coum II Bluffs , ht. Joseph , Atchl-
con , Lcavenw orth , Kansas City , bt. Paul , and Interme-
diate points. All patron * ( e |ieclally ladles and chil-
dren

¬

) receive protection , courti sy and Llndly attention-
.Fortlckcts

.
, mapi , folderx , copied of Western Trail , or

Any desired Information , apply to principal ofltcea In
the United Statea and Canada , or address , at Chicago,

R. R. CABLE , F. ST, JOHN , t. A. HOlBKOOa ,

UnionTrustCo
. 15th St. , Oniiiliael .

Capital , $300, OOP-

l oans ]tlii4lo on Itvnl INtulc.
School , County nnd Municipal TJonth Nc-

gotintotl. .

Wu. A. I'AXTON , WM. G. HAII-
UI'rosldent Vltn I'ros.-

Hour.
.

. L. GAIIMCIIS , F. H. JOHNSON ,

bocrotar ? Treasurer.-
DIUliCTOIIS

.

;

WM. A. PAXTOX , HKNIIV T. CLAIIKB ,
W.G. MAUL , UH.WIM.IAMB.H-
OIIT.

.
. U OAHI.ICIIS. s. n. JOHNSON.-

F.
.

. II. JOIINHON.

Union National Bank

OMAHA , NEB.
Fold Up Capital $100OOC

Authorized Onpital 600.00C-

W. . W.lMAKSif , President.-
J.

.

. W. RODEFKR , Casliic
Accounts solicited and prompt nttcntioi

given to all business entrusted to itt care.
Pay 5 per cent on time deposits.-

No
.

200 Masonic Building , cor.Capitol Av-

cnuc and Kith els ,

Telephone No 812-

.CorlUth

.

anil-

Onpital Stock. $150 , 00
Liability of Stockholder * . . . . 300 , OO (

The only regular aavlnirs bank in the otut.i Fin
V r cunt Inturum p : d ou

Loans Mnda on Rual stats.
. nrrici.iMtU-

UYC. . n-IHTON , I'lMldent ! J. J. llllOWN , VlO-

'Preeldcnt
'

; U M. ttr.vNicTr , Mami'iint i i *

roctar ; Jous B. WILDUH , Cashier.

THE RAILWAY TIE TABLES ,

OMAHA.
Lftro Arrlvn-

Omaha.Omaha , .

UNION IMRltMO.
Depot luth mid 1'lcroo its.
Pacific Kxpr , , . . . , 8:30 p. m-

.lOlVin.
. m.

Denver Kxpross-
M

. m. 5-M: p. ra.
ocnl Express 5:05: p. ni. HiuOa. in.
KiCent aund y.-

ii.

.

. * M. . it R.
Depot loth and Paolllo sts.
Mail nnd Kxpross , . 10:0.1: a. m. nl: >Jp. ra
NlRht Kxpruss-

C.

7:43: p. m. louuo.-

ti:00p

.

. B , * Q. II. H.
Depot Uitnnnd Pacinosts.
Mull and Expros * : , m. ur-ii n m-

.DiHn.
.

8.40 a m.-

ftMQn.

. . m-

ns'.5p.

K.O , St. J. AC. It.
Depot 10th and Paclllu sts.
Mull . m , . n.-

7OJa
.

Kxpross 8:50: p. m. : , nv

0 81. P..M.&O.
Depot IMh and Wnbstorst-
MluuxClty Kxpross. . . . 8:15 a m 4:41 p. nv-

intt'incnoroft I'.xpross-
IJIalr

4:41: p. in. ' ik m.
P ss nKor. . . . . . . . 3:35: p. m-

totlSn.

7 ; 10 p. in.-

D:2S

.
Except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIO.
Depot 15th nd Wotistor st
Day Express . . : n. ra-

.6W
.

Night Kxpross . : p , tn.

DUMMY TRAINS-

.Eastward.

.

.

lie Inourablo Insnne m gioundi solcuiuil for
hat purpose nt IliiAllu s , Nubniekit , uoh-
vork Hiid tinuerlixU to Inclndo sleiun hoiitlng ,
ilumblng and noworngo , and all to ho dune In-

Htoordancu with plans and spoolflontloim now
on Illu with the Commissioner of Publlu Laud*
and lluildlngs.I-

lIdH
.

must be nccompnnloil by bond In the sum
of f.'i.OiXnu , conditioned ( hut acuupteJ bldilof
will enter Into contraut to do the work.

Successful bidden' will bo roil ill rod to glV4-
londln tb d Hum of 5.0l) ) 00 conditioned I of-
"alllilul iK'rtnrmiinco of contract.

Contractor to roeolvo sixty per cent of con-
tract

-
prlcu when building In up and roof on ,

and forty per cent when building Ig completed
iind accented.-

Illght
.

reserved to accent any or rojuot all
Mils.Aut'list 23 , 1837-

.y
.

! order ol lioiud of Piibllo Lnnds nnd Ilulld *
( J. L. LAWS , Sccictury.'

Notion to PontrnctorB.
Sealed proposiilH will bo received at the affioa-

of the Steward iinJ Scciotary of the University
of Nebraska. In Lincoln , until 12 o'l look (noon)
mi Wednesday , . optombor 24 , IHhT , lor furnish'I-
ng all of tlio lunor uiid iimtorjiils necessary tor
the oroctlon nnd completion of 11 building tor
raid uiilvuiHlty for the Industrial College and
Buhoolof the .Moclmnlu Arts , according to pliml-
nnd Bpuultlantlnns propnrcd by J. II. W , II aw-

uiLliltoct
-

, of Llnco'.n , Nnhrask * . In alt
discs whore tlio Rpoolllcatloim for said building
liermltof nu option in the use of mntorinls ,
Bidders will piopmo proposals for all klnJ * of-
matorlnls nanii-d , nnd tlm cost of onch rosptcti-
voly.

>

. Plans and specifications may booxara-
inod at the olliee of Bald nrchltoot ,
in Iltchards Illock , or at the allied
of the Steward at the Unlvmslty , In
Lincoln , room No. 1 , main bulldlnir. Each
blddor will accompany big proposal with a bond
in the sum of Fl.oou , with MiltU'iont sureties , or-
glvo other satisfactory security , conditioned
that In case- his proposals are accepted , he will ,
within fifteen dtfys from notice or Biich nocorw-
tariue , enter Into contract with the Hoard of-
Htwnnts of the University and fiirnlih llio
bond require I by luw for the erection ol salit-
buil IhiK ! nil bids not ni cDinp.uiiod by such so-
.cnrity

.
miiy bo vojcctc.l.. Iho committee In-

chanroun bohulf or the Hoard of lleirontl ,
icssrve tlio rluht to io | ct any anil nil bids ,
Hlim should bo iiildrcHScd to tlio coiiimlttco Iq-

Chilian ol the Inilu-ti-iul College building , oara-
ol 1. S. Dales , Secretary of the University.
Lincoln , Nob. Lenvltt llurnnam ,

I. J. Manult ,
U 1)) . llossuy ,
K I ! . I licks ,

iiy .t.s. PALI :? , J. 8. DHlos-
.Commottee.

.
Sept. W U Ot. Secretary .

Proposals for the Construction of the Super-

structure

-

of the City Hall Building ,

SfiAl.KI ) 1'riiposuh will bo rrcolvnd by tha
' iicil until l:3)o'ulouk: ) p. m. October

7th , IBS' , for the oonsti notion of Bupeisliuo-
tuni

-
of thu ttlty hull bnlliiinif , In accordance

with tlio plans and Kpeolllcatloni on llio In tlio-
olllco ol the Hoard or I'libllo Worm.

will bo made on printed blanks fur-
nished

¬

by the board , and to bo accompanied
with a certified check In tlio Ruin of f I.COJ , ai-
an ovldenco of good faith.

The llniud ro ei'vos the rlnht to reject any
or all bids and to walvo dufi'nts.-

ST.
.

. A. I ) . HALCOMIIK ,
Chairman Hoard of 1'iibllo Works ,

Omaha , Nub. , Sept. 5th 1W7. n53tawo.-

VfOTlCK

.

U hereby glvon that default bavin ?
Xi occuriod in tlio condition of a cartuln
mortgage dated .luno in , lib ? , made byOoo. W.
Duncan Jt Co , as mortgaifors to the Nebraska
National Hank ox mortgagee ! nnd lucoulcd
Juno 17 , 1887 , In thu nllke nl tlm clerk of Doug.
Ins county , upon nl the time ot thu first
publication of this nntleothorci lacl'iltned to ba
duo the sum of thlrtcim thousand da hundred
and rlxty-tlvu K5-10U clolmrs with intureat from
tlio date of suld inortirago , no unit or proceeding
at Imr iiiivliiL- been Instituted to recover the debt
now renmlnlntr souurcd by such mortguito , or-
nny pint tlicroof , the property dosurlhod in
mid mortgage , towit : liar counter , buck bur ,
nllice dusk , two wine rooms , two stoves , mirror ,
ulas * wuro. and oiliur fcirnlttirc , etok of-
lirandlus. . irln , whlskj , rum , punch , poach ,
cherry mid upp'o' liramlleB , rouk anil ryu , blt-
turs

-
demijohns , cigar * , cigarettes , chowlng-

Kihnciio , empty biirri'H. half barrels , ketrs ,
tnltlc.9 Kiul Husks , funnels , faucets , inlmnul-
watTb , uidor , corilRla. rlitrolS , ohampHgnes ,
hocks. Hhlii" nines , BlirrloK , pnitn , mudolraii-
iixl ntlMT wine' , olive oil , oxtrm.u , alns and
porter , rock canclr. bjyinm nnd vlut'irur hmi >-

tnfoio In the rtoru horrlnnltiir mrntloncJ ,
will bo s Id t publln auction nt llio rloro& Nni.
214 oti'l 210 ' ''ciitli Fourteenth atrc"t , In llin tlty-
orOmnlm Vi'braviia , on 'Ion-lay , llio H'lh ilny-
otOrtnl'or.. Itit" . nt ten o'clock In the lorenocin.

Till : NKHIA! KA NATION ANK. .
Ily JVICB W. S vrr : . Its Attt i < i

HIS -A. 3X1 ,
OEVEI.OPED-

of 11- ! . cn' rit : and ttmstlfiKi ! f- ' r t'c' *

oU.0 ( tt4ledret. . XEUt UXi) , CO., Buffiij , K , I.


